
TOGETHER with all thc rishtr, Drivil€ges, eascmcrts and estates conveycd to mc by thc said Tryotr Development Conpany and subj.ct to th. conditions,

teshictioB and ies.rvations containcd in the dced fiom the said T.yon DcvelolmenE Compary to mer refelence to which is expressly m.de. This ruortgas€ being

giyen to secure b.lance of rrDrchasc orice oI said r.oDerty,

TOGETHER with all and sinaular the rights, mem!.rs, hercditaments atrd appurtenanes to the said ?remis€s bclonsins, or in anywise incidnt or .pper-

tainins.

TO HAVE AN TO I{OLD thc said prcmiscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its succcssors and assigns forever

A hcreby bind.-- 's, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

the said premiscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt C,ompany, its successors atd assigns, frorn and against,..--.-.

|ixccutors, Administrators anrl z\ssigns, an<1 cvcry person .lvhornsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcre

And thc said ,tortg.gor asrccs to Day rhc saiil dcbt or sum of moncy, with interest ther.on, according to thc true int.nt and meaning oI the said Dromissory

notes, toseth€r with all costs and cxpctrscs wlich the holder or holdcrs of the said notes shall incur or bc Dut to, includilg a reasonable attorney's fee chargcabl.

to rhc ahove dcscribed mortgagcd Drcmiscs, for collecting the samc by demand of attoftey or l.sal prcceeditgt.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvc trcless, and it is the true iatcnt and f,eanine of thc partics to th€se presents, that if the said mortgagor do-.....-.-.,- and shall

wcll atrd kuly Dny or causc to he paid {rro tlc said holder or hold.rs oI said notes, the siid debl or sum of money sith intctest thercon, if any shall b. dDc,

accor.tilg to tl,e kue intent and me.ntus oI the said promissory notes, then this dccd of ba.sain ard sale shall cease, determine and bc utterly null and voidi othcP

wisc tb rehair id full lotcc and yirtue.

Witness d and seal this.-.-......-- ,in the year of oui Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred ./_.. 4?_#,, .-----.--.----ycer of the

Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of the s of America.

Sealed and in the presence of:

(SEAL)

STATE

County of..

PER

ROLINA,

ALLY appeared before me.--- made oath that he

saw the within sign, seal and and

<leed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he with-------'--'-"'

witnessed the cxecution thereof.

SWORN to before me the--...--. 1-1/

day of.--- D. Dz.d
a

(SEAL)

Nolary

STATE OF SOTITH CAROLINA' W 4',z*-+1f"7-
County of-,

a-C-r-4)-

--do hereby certifyI

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within name<l

di.l this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privatety ald separately examined by mc, did tleclare that she does freely, volutrta.ily, and without anv comlulsion, dread or fear of anv lerson or pcrsons

whomsoever, renounce, release, and Iorever relinquish unto the withitr named rryor D.velopdent companv, its successors and assisns' au hc. interest and estate

andalso.llhe'rishtandclaimofdowerof,inortoallatdsiogulartheDremiscswithinmention.dandrcl.ased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

Notary

...... ........1s2.9.:;, ...-E-: /- d ...o' cto


